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Early reports show
Capps in the lead
ly

i t

H wim

Ninty niinut<--K aft<-r thp fx>ll«
and with thf- huii<e ta*-k of
counting
ballots
undt-rway.
i>*^nKicratic candidaU'* Ijtnn Cap^^
led the other candidateic with 16.5
percent o f the voU-.
At
p m i'appK had I-CW5
'46 5 percent) of the vote^,
Kepuhlican Tom li<^>rdonaro had
10.94'J ''16.7 pi-'rcent) of the viiteif
and Republican Brooks Firestone
had 4.6-'15 <15 5 percent' of the
\r#tes
At 9 -Vi. 19 of 114 precincts
reported final tallies and all
at»‘-s-nte<' v<ites had l#een counted
At>/ut 46 pi-’rcent of the viAes
were cast by absentee-higher
than ttie usual '45 pir'rcent
The candidates were running
to fill the seat left vacant by
Ib-mocrat Walter Capp»-. l>ois
f'apf>s* hui>band. who died ^>ct
2«
TTk-' winner's term w'lll expire
-Ian -i. 1999 and will then have
tfie <yption for re-eletli<in
TTiis was the first special elec
tion e^er held in San Ians flfaspo

f'ounty. according to i ’ounty
t'lerk 'iulie Risdewald
Ix'ss than KM) f'a l Poly stu
dents cast votes at the LMJ,
polling i-tation Tui-sday for the
sfiecial primary election for the
22nd ("ongre'-sional District seat
Di'spite the dismal student sh</w ing. there was a gorid turnout ttf
San L u is i)lii«po f.'ounty voters.
R/xiewald said
Many students couldn t vote
liecause tisey are registered in
anotlier county, while other stu
dents didn't hear enough aU>ut it.
“WTiat election?“ aski-d electri
cal engincrenng sophcmKire Brian
Phillips Tuesday ”Oh. I heard
i>s>niething about that When is
it'^
Sev'eral students wTkj voted
felt they could have Iseen better
informed
"I'm a republican, so I vr#ted
for Bi>rd<maro.“ mechanical enginc-ering
freshman
Shaya
iioldlierg said “ I really hadn't
heard much about the other can
didates.“
But sif>me students said they
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21te ballots please...
City ond regionol piorining
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mecbonicol engineering
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Survey asks student opinions on proposed housing complex
I f Michele lefiia
M h StfH iff lie»

L>aiir pholo t>y Doi-id Woud
Deihfneri Joci Mordirig, Sean Shannon and Ethari Schnel) might vee more oncontpyi howiing buiH bdore they graduate

Living in a common dormito
ry has l>ten hyw on f'a l Poly stu
dents' lists o f pr<derr»d housing
lately But in such a tight bous
ing market, many students have
optfd to liv<> a
second year oii
Q( K «
canipu"
• I !.. (..-M . i$m
For
rnor»'
IwxtxNj: |.r<<
than a year, th*
»«H itt.ttm
housing depart
ititi
ment has Ik -ì-ti r.-tu f HIM}: » <.!
thrrywing around
it,
ideas o f building Ittitt t.
tt/M
ti
Itt
ittH
additional hous
t f U t I f i . t ¿»SiJ
ing on campus
lik< apartments
and suitet glut
ting away fr»>m the traditional
college dorm
To help mak»- a de(jsi»in
ahlut what tyjx of hounng to
build the Inter-H all t'ouricil
IIK v. jII conduct a sorvin over
the n»^xt w<-< k t»> gatb< r tudent
opinions on the p<>ssibie new on
campus housing complex
7'bis survey will help the i'a l
Poly Housing Office determine if
there is actually a n«-ed for addi
tional housing on campus, and

what the students would like it
to include.
“This housing is for future
i'a l P»ily students, and who l>etter to ask than the students to
find »>ut what th«-y want “ said
i'ar»ile Schafler, assistant diM-ctor o f Residential L ife and
Lducation
The survey |s p;irt of a
$72.^MM) study f»>r the pr»>jx»s«-d
housing a»idition. according to
Alan i*i fM:. assistant directf/r of
H'iusing and Business s^-rv'ices.
H K ' officers w ill lx- going
d»xir-to-d»x>r in th< dorms sur
veying residents, anrl cut-out
surveys will ap(X'ar in Friday's
.Mustang liaily
The survey consists of 2'4
»questions mostly check-lxix«'s
and shiifi fill-ins. asking stu
dents to name M im e (e;itures
they w»iuld like to M-e in a new
h»iusing complex
"We want to kri'iw if the stu
dents would like apartments, or
condos, or townhouM-s or otht^r
p»issihilitii-‘s.‘' raid IIK trea. ur
er .Monti Saroya also an «-nginix-ring fri shman. and president
of len aya Hail
Saroya said upp«'rclassmen's
»ipini'ins are especially irnpor-

This housing is for
future Cal Poly
students, and who
better to ask than
the students to find
out what they
want.
—i^roltr Sthaffcr
Rewdential Life and Education

tant. since the n»'w h»iusing
probably won't tx-- additional
d«irm^ and w ill Ix' gean-d toward
ri-’turning students, rather than
incoming frc'shmen
T»> get the word <iut alx>ut the
survey. H K ' nx'mtx'rs will Ixwearirig "Ask m»- alx/ut h»iusirig'
buttons, th«'re will tx- piasters
S«e HOUSING poge 3
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I ree parking for disabled Poly visitors
A
policy allow- disahlcd visitors to park frco-of-charjif at
< al I'oly, Any individuals displaying a valid disabled placard or
licen-c plates issued by the DMV’ on their vehicle are entitled to a
' omplimentary disabled parking pass.
Passes are available at the V'^isitor's Information Booth located
at the iiniver.'ity entrance on (irand Ave.
With the new pass, disabled visitors have the convenience of
parking in a number o f spaci-s including staff, sponsored guest,
general, metered, limited time zones and, of course, disabled
parking -lot
Public Safety .Services is informing visitors of this n<*w policy by
i.:-uing a written notice on vehicles with valid disabled markings,
I without a valid L’al f'oly (larking permit or disabled parking pass.
The fir-t ncitice will be noted by Public .Safety as a parking viola
tion warning The notice is a fiver which has information on
where to obtain a pa-- and w hich spaces are available for parking
in
,\ vehicle already having received a notice will be subject to citatimi for not displaying a pass
i'am pu- parking regulations don't permit complimentary park
ing for university students or employees Permit enforcement will
he .ipplicable to all staff, faculty and students not displaying a
valid < al Poly parking permit
For additional information, call Public Safety .Services at 7.o6bbo I

mmm

Two different
soups
freshly made
each day.

V:

/

Boston Clam
chowder every
Friday
. thick & hearty

Pi)ly improvisational group seeks
fresh, funny material
The f'al Kolv I'ollies improvisational group is trying to drum up
some humorou.s material for a show lamp<K>ning life at Cal Poly.
The kind of submissions the group i< IrKikmg for include one-to
three page satirical sketches in the spirit of .Saturday Night Live»,
humorous monologues and rewritten lyrics to a popular song or
Broadway -how tune Ideas for development, such as bizarre campus
practices .md absurd university policies, are al«o being sought
Kxample- of good material include two deans singing “Anything you
do. I can do better." .Miss .Manner- explaining the Cal Polyester Dress
Code and a grumpy old professor entertaining stupid student ques
tion.hard copy of all scripts and ideas should be submitted to Al
.="- hnupp in the theatre and dance department
The materials that suit the group will I-m* included in a spring show
prescnt» d by the theatre and danci- department and improvisational
eia - For more information, call .Al .Schnupp at T.afi-14f}.a

%V
Tapango's Super
open for breakfast,
other areas open
for lunch at 10:30

Located across from Mott Gym.

There may be dips in the road.
But they don’t have to be in the workplace.

Graduating? Fellowships available
in the State Capitol
.Applie.ition- for the 199H-99 .Assemblv Fellowship Program are
I
ivailafib- The eleven month program offers college graduates
tfie opfHirtunitv to Ix-come full-time Ass<*mbly staff memla-rs
working on fiscal and fKilicv i--ues in the .State Capitol
"The A--embl> Fellow-hip f'rogram offer« college graduates and
mid ;areer profe-.-ionals the opportunity to expand their knowl
edge and understanding o f the legislative prcKess." As.sembly
Speaker Cruz .M Bustamante said
Fe||fiw- participate in a weekly academic semiinar w'ith legisla
tive memlw r-. senior staff, journalists, lobbyists and state gov
ernment officials, earning 12 graduate credits from California
State I'niversity. .Sacramento Fellow- are paid a monthly stipend
of 1.707 plus benefits.
.Xpplicant- rnii-t have earned their undergraduate degree by
•June 199M .N'o -pecific major i« preferred
Individuals with
advanced degrees are also welcome For an application call <910'
27H-0900 'fhe deadline for -ubmitting applications is Feb. 18,
1998

Hewlett Bac karri is kn^iwn as much for its pioneering management stvie as it is for its prrwfurts We
f>elleve in open r ommunir ation and intellectual freedom Respect for people and ideas Synergy' that
allows rematkable things to happen with teamwork It's no wonder BP is the first choi'^e for v i many
college graduates And Cal Poly is flPs top retnjiling school We're coming on campus so<m to inter
view CSC- ME EE. CPE. IE. Bus/MlS and Einanre. BS/BAAIS/MBAs foi carwr and summer pfjsitiotis

O rie n ta tio n
Tuesday, February 3rd
Chiimash Auditorium
6-9pm

In te rv ie w s

Poly’s escort service soon to improve
with combined programs
.Stuck on campus after dark'' Don't want to walk alone*' i'a l
I'oly's e-iort service can help, and the program will sfHjn be
improvi*d to better assist those in need
The e-cort service, run by the university police and the
Intrafraternity Council, is joining up with the .Sexual Assault
Free Knviroriment Kesource program '.SAFKK?on campus to make
some change.- These groups are working together to make the
f -i(ort -ervnes more user-friendly, more professional, and to com
bine the two e-cort programs for additional ser\’ ice They al.so
want to get the word out to student- about the program since
many student- have never heard of it
'fhe kick off date for th* new service is scheduled for Jan 2H
The fraternities won’t be providing e-cort ser\'ice until this dale
The Cal I'ijlv service is currently running Monday through Friday
from o 11pm and .Sunday, by appointment, h 11p m F’or an
escort <.all 7rii> 2281 l*i< k-up lof ation- are m fnirit of the
KerifM-dv l.ifirary. I'niv»-rsity I'nion. and the Business Building

Wednesday, February 4th
& Thursday, February 5th
Career Services
To find out more about our positions, check (he Career Services Bulleiin/web site If you have not
arranged for an Interview time with flf'. be sure to join us at our orientation We ll have giveaways and
a raffle that Includes an IIP DeskJet Printer as well as pizza, drinks and fwownies We II be filling anv
remaining interview slots tliat evening

Hope you can make it!!
fv- sure to cher k out our HP ^ Cal Poly recruiting website to firyJ mit how to get an Intervieyv
C ' j ' l with us on fampijs w'wwee calpolyedu'hp Or for more information about HP and r>ur
employment opportunities visit our Homepagf* on the World Wide Web at: www.jolrs.hp.rom
H m h rr f ’n ik ^ rd f orrfp^nv' i f tin

ttpponunliy

All signs point to Hewlett-Pat kard.

drdicaird to «fTirmsUve action anti

fo rrr d n r n it y

H EW LETT
PACKARD
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1 FOR 1! 2 FOR 1!
2 F O R I!
o
1 P R IN K S FOR TH E PRICE OF 1

E V E R Y T H IN C IN TH E BAR!
PLUS...

CLASSIC R O C K !!
1051 N IPO M O
DOW NTOW N SLO
544-7575

Doily photo by Dovid Wood

New on-campus housing may not be fashioned after the conventional red brick dorms, depending on student survey results

HOUSING

from p a g e J

and flyers in the I ’ niversity
Union and radio ads on K t’ F’ K.
Saroya said there will h<* s»-veral
boxes around campii.-' for stu
dents to drop their tompU'ted
survey forms in.
Mechanical
en^tineering
freshman Teddy Lawton, presi
dent o f IF ir and Sierra Madre
fla il, said IffC hopes to yet
responses from at h-ast 1.000
students before the dan. 23
deadline.
The survey was written joint
ly hv IHC and a real estate con

suiting firm.
The Housing Office is propos
ing a complex that would house
approxim ately 610 students,
and would be completed for fall
quarter 2001 Two possible sites
selected
are
behind
North
Mountain, going up Poly Canyon
behind the electrical substation,
or behind the information booth
at the (irand Ave. entrance to
campus. Pepe said.
After a competitive bidding
process, the San F'rancisco
architectural firm of Cordon fi
Chong & f’artners was chosen to
do the planning for the complex
The firm has designed buildings

for Stanford University. U .i’ .
San Francisco and College of
Notre Dame.
The consultants w ill com
plete their site detail, market
and financial analyses by the
end of winter quarter, and the
university hopes to have a final
recommendation by next sum
mer.
For more inform ation on the
survey or the new housing p ro 
ject, call the ('a l Poly Housing
Office at 756-1226 or visit the
project's web site at www.hous
ing.calpoiy.eciu, and click on
Capital Development.

C 3 lo s e to th e p ic tu re s q u e P a c ific O c e a n , no t
fa r fro m th e C a lif o r n ia W in e C o u n t r A
y-

AM

aStep

for

a n d just n o rth o f
S an P V ancisco, y o u 'll fin d
O e p o s it io n S c ie n c e s , In c . ( D S I )
in S a n ta R o s a , C A . B u t th a t's ju st th e
b e g in n in g o f w h a t y o u 'll d is c o v e r...

If y o u 'r e a m o tiv a te fl, h a n d s -o n s tu d e n t of

K l e c t r i c a l I C i i g i n e e r l n jr »
iV lech an ical F ^ n g in ee rin g ,
iV laterials ^ E n gin eerin g ,
I n d u s t rial/iV lan u fa c t iir in g
K n g in e e rin g
or

P h y sic s,
w e s tR in g ly e n c o u ra g e \'o u to iitte n d th is

A t D S I , o u r te a m s a re d e d ic a te d to

Hore tiiao

1»

years

In fo rm £itio n S ession.

in n o v a tio n a n d ju m p in g ah earl o f c u r r e n t ly
iic c e p te d te c h n o lo g y to d e v e lo p a n d p ro d u c e
t h in - f ilm p r o d u c ts fo r e x c itin g c o m m e rc ia l
a n d g o v e r n m e n t c o n tra c ts . O u r fiv e bu sin ess
te a m s — A d v a n c e d T e c h n o lo g \', M i c r o l ^ n ''
E n g in e e r in g , In d u s tr ia l L ig h tin g , C o n s u m e r
i’ ro d u c ts a n d E n g in e e r in g

D e v e lo p m e n t

— a re k n o w n fo r th e ir c o lla b o r a tio n ancf

C a l P o l y L J n ¡^ ’e r s ¡ t ^ '
W'^inter R . e c r u i t m e n t
S c h e d u le
In fo rm a tio n S e ssio n
P r i d a y , ^ J a n u a r y 1 6 , 19 9 S
1 0 :0 0 a m - N o o n
St¿lff D in in g R o o m B

in g e n u ity .

R ig h t n o w , w e re s e e k in g n e w d y n a m ic
m in d s to h e lp us c o n tin u e o u r h is to ry

O n - C a m p i i s I n t e r ^ ’i€'^^ s
IV \o n d a\", M a r c h 2 ,
C a r e e r P la n n in g ¿V P la c e m e n t C^fhee

of success a n d i n d u s t y le a d e rs h ip !

DEPOSITION
SCIENCES
INCORPORATED

E o r m o re in fo r m a titm , please c o n ta c t J a n is
W e h a v e a v a r ie ty of e x c e p tio n a l
o p p o r tu n itie s in th e d e s ig n , d e v e lo p m e n t a n d

W e lls at D S I : ( 8 0 0 ) 2 3 I - 7 . V n ) . O r c o n ta c t
th e C a r e e r P la n n in g iV P la c e m e n t O ffic e .

m a n u fa c tu r e of th in - f ilm c o a tin g s iin d
c o a tin g e q u ip m e n t.

D S I i« an Kqiial O p j'io rlu n iu I'.inc*lo\ er

O
pinion
Homosexuals

Whincuitìv, fiwiuny I f,

The
breasts
and the
crotches
1am

with

th(* saiiH* array of imanc>
thmunhoiit the magazine;

J u lie
O 'S h e a

advertisement aher advertisenu'iit of'lx'autitiil men and women making love to the
eamera as they tr>" to sell a proiluet to the
piihlic’s hiuigrv eye All the minlels possess
the same hint of a si'xual come on that
eh'arly suggests the ever jxipular catcall:
"('ome and get me, Bahyl“ And though all
the male and female Ix'auties are pnunoting the exact same thing, their expressions
and jxistures an* silently stating something
that g(K's Ixwond staling a product.
•Any s|K»kes|x>r^on for C'alvin Klein or
the (tuess'.’ campaign would
Ix' quick to point out
Creating
that their ads are
the '
men'ly an art form.
.America likes to
set' Ix'autiful pt'ople doing Ix'autiful
things. Ads. in a
way. rt-pri'sent a
nation's fantasy; very enchanting Uiles of
love and lust Tliey art' meant to Ix' fun,
not analyzinl. After all, what pt'rson will
rt'ally stan* at one long enough to question
\t hether or not the way a mans eyes are
kxiking affectionately down a woman's
shirt signifies an undertaking of male dom
inance in stx'iety? No, the only thought
crossing a pt'rson's mind should be: “Otxi.
she must bt' wearing Obsession.”
Indt'etl, advertisements are lovely storit's, ones of w hicb I, myself, like to prt'tend
1 am a part o f However, in recent wet'ks. I
have started staring longt'r than a split
second at the ad fxiges of my m.agazine, 1
looki'd for the hidden meaning fx'hind the
pn'tty faces WTiat I discovenxl has left me
appalli'd and saddeni'd
.Ads. however unintentional they
apjx'ar to come off to the public, are gixxl
ri'pn'sentations of how s»x?iety view s the
piles of Ixith men and women.
In almost all the popular magazines of
tixiay there alw ays seems to he this posses
sive quality exhibited by the male model
towards the female
A gpiping touch here .A lustful gaze
thep'
1 turn the p.ige and am presented with
the same imagi's all ow r again.
It never ceas<*s to amaze me that
women alw ays seem to have a touch of
clea\ agt' showing, w hile mt'n don't alw ays
have to ap|x'ar bap' chested to make the
sale 1 am not condemning the advertising
companies for having thi' models p o «' in
such a wa>. they ap' only giving the public
what It want^ to se<' Howevor. 1 do not like
It
Tilt first mind that has toch.ange
Ix-fop- thep' IS to lx- a change on the fiages
of magazines is s<xiely's. .Somehow, though,
that dtx'sn't appi'ar to be in the fiiP'sei'able
futup- WTiat a diflep'nt world this would
Ix' if we ofx'ni'd the pages of a magazine to
s»'e. in the ma.ionty of the ads. a woman
gpiping a man and Itxiking lustfully down
at his cpitcli

•Julie O 'S h e a is a jo u r n a l 
ism j u n i o r u'ho n i l I he m a k 
in g uxtves ei'ery o th e r
Wpfinesdav.

don't make
good role
models
Editor^
In respon.se to Mr. Ridley's column
^Scout's Honor,” Td like to |xiint out that he
made a falst' «imparison between the civil
rights movement and the gay rights move
ment. Tlie distinction which he blurred and
that distracts most people fpim the real
issue is the difference lietween a person and
their actions. The civil rights movement
fought for equality among people, while the
gay rights mov'ement suggests equality of
actions or lifestyle.
A lifestyle is wholly a result of an indi
vidual's choice. An alcoholic may indeed
have had a genetic predisposition to such
behavior, been abused as a child, began
drinking out of enormous inadequacy and
been rejected by her peers, but her lifestyle
Ix'gan with one drink and was reinforced
thpiugh repeated actions. A person who
lives an alcoholic lifestyle deserv'es just as
much love and understanding as I can give
them If they ainquer alcoholism, they
should be pinsidered no different than
someone who never had the same problem
as they do. even though they still have an
alcoholic nature.
But in the same w’ay as I would nev'er
want a practicing alcoholic driving my kids
to school. I w'ould not want my children's
role model, confidante and leader to be a
practicing homosexual. Additionally, I ^ u l d
not want that leader to be a practicing drug
user, prostitute, liar or thief Heterosexual
promiscuity is just as low on my list erf"qual
ities Td want in my children's hero as homo
sexual behavior is.
I myself h aw lied before. Tve also stolen
things directly and indirectly. The key word
in all this is ‘'practicing.” Practicing a musi
cal instrument takes a lot of time and eflfiort.
Each day. one must spend time working on
learning the music. But after a while, it
beavmes part of one's life, a lifest>de even. In
the same way, patterns of behavior like
stealing or smoking pot are developed a lit
tle at a time until they're a lifestyle. A
woman might have the greatest propensity
in the world for stealing, yet each she has
the choke to act on that nature or not.
While I might love her and try to help her
each day. I don't think Td give her a key to
my house while she is still living that
lifestv'le.
Peoples' nature reflects in their actionB
and actions, in turn, reinforce their nature.

piige 4

By Scouts Honor
I will not
steal,
cheat,
lie,
be homosexual.,

Every b^avior permeates all areas of life in
some way. What if I lied on my income tax
forms each year, but tried to keep that lying
limited to only that area of my life? That
never works. I could have to lie to an audi
tor to cover up that lie and then to the bank
to cover that one. Then some creative shuf
fling of accounts, ad infinitum. Or consider
a pontive behavior like singing. I plan to
only sing one day a week. But 1 think about
it all the time, smnetimes catching myself
humming a tune in class. People know that
singing is my lifestvde because it shows in
every area of my life.
I can condemn a lifestyle (like selling
drugs) as wTong without discriminating
against the person. The law says that some
one who sells cocaine will receive some
penaltv'. Is that discriminating against peo
ple who sell drugs? No. it's condemning a
behavior One can argue that selling drugs
really hurts no one indirectly — the seller
and buyer know full well what they are
doing. Yet I believe that a person who once
was a drug dealer should have a chance to
be a leader for my children if they no longer
PRACTICE that lifestyle and indeed prac

tice a lifestyle I w'ould want my children to
imitate.
The civil rights movement was not about
the relativism of lifestyles, but of the equali
ty of bumans. The government cannot (and
I believe should not) legislate the behavior
of consenting adults. But if I ever become a
parent. I have the r i ^ t and duty to make
sure the adults entrusted to my children’s
care live the lifestyle I would want them to
imitate.
Even more importantly, parents must
not only explain right and wrong to their
children, but avoid hypocrisy by relentleasiy
pursuing what is honorable in their own
lives. A mother wfio eats an apple in the
grocery store while shopping or a father
wrho relishes an affair can expect nothing
different fixjm their children. Ev’ery single
decision of every day molds and shapes
them into the lifestv'le they will pursue in
the future. In all that you do. ask yourself
T>o I practice a lifestyle I would wrant my
children to imitate?"

N a ie L a w m m is a c o m p u te r

wcience e e n io r.

420: In on the big marijuana secret
1 always laugh when I see the number 420 painted on surfaces
around school. When I see it a feel like a spy. like 1
am in on a gn'at secret
^
One day 1 w as buving lunch at the .Sandwich
Plant and $4 20 came up on the cash register
^
.A feeling of si-renity came over me and I said
to the clerk. “It's going to be a <KX)I) day.” Shc'
'¿mik'd, she was in on it too
The number is everyw ht'TV' Ixxvk for it today
wlien vou are wandenng around campu.s. It's on
chalkboards, hidden in T-shirts for campus dubs.
scratcTn'd into bem+x^s, and on banners Tm sur
prised that jwxiple dont hold up large cardboard
signs at sporting event« with huge numbers painUxI in red
paint: “420.”
Tm still not exactly sure what the number means Tve
btx'n told that 4.20 is the official time to smoke out, that there
are 4‘20 cancer-causing chemkals in marijuana smoke
and that it is a police code for possesswo of marijuana
W'hile the' origins of the number are a mystery. 1 do
know that 420 is a holy numbt-r to marijuana smokers
ewrywhere It’s a small victorv for pot heads every time 420
appears in public It say’s “You're mt akwie, 1 smoke pot too ”
IVin'^ think that I am writing this to support the cause. My the
ory IS that pot IS lUJDfiAI, Pf)R A RILASON Sure I supported
propositKiin 21.A, but Tm not sure we are ready for total legalization

Marijuana is just too complex. Ev'en the experts hav^ a hard time
figuring It out. Is it killing people, saving people, or just giving peo
ple the munchies? They donX know, so how should I know? I am
just intrigued by “the movement ”
Take, for example, hemp necklaces I see peo
pie wearing those and 1 think *AVow ’ There' is
something bigger than us at w<wk here.”
People proudly wear braided hemp to say
‘Hey. I support an alternate form of paper,
energy, oil. money, and a medicine for cancer
patients.” It’s cool to see people with a pas
Sion for legalizing it.
Marijuana can no longer be igtxjred
It’s time we uncover it, expose the f»c1,s.
sift through the lies Now when you set
the number 420 yxiu will be in on the lit
tle secret too You are now part of that
secret society that know's people
are smoking pot and are proud of
it
Pot cannot be riopprxi. it will keep
growing It’s taking root, sprouting, budding Is marijuana “the
deviTs weed.'" nature’s way of saving the workL or jurt a harmless
herb we should all enjoy? It’s tune we figure it out

Steven F a irc h ild w a jim m a lis m se n io r.
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"If you could clone one
person, who would it be
and why?"

Mouthin ' off

/ would clone Tom

/ would clone my

Cruise because he's
really hot! I know
that's really shallow,
but that's okay.

fiance because then I
could have two of the
most wonderful things
in the world.

Sarah Burgett
Journalism sophomore

f

Andrea Miller
Forestry and natural resources freshman

Marcean Beamer
Agnbusiness senior

I'd say not to clone
Bill Clinton or his dog
because it's annoying
to hear about his dog
in the news. I'd rather
hear about real news
than how his dog and
his cat are getting
along.

Clone Kenny (from
South Park)! Just in
case he doesn't get
resurrected in every
episode.

Jeff Johnson
Ag eogineenr>g senior

/ would clone my

I'd clone my mom.
She's a great lady,
everybody loves her,
and then everyone
would be as lucky
as I am.

dad because he
spends too much
time at work and
that way I could
spend more time
with one of him.
Mark Jeffrey
Ag systems management señor

Oarxeta Medrar>o
Bus»r>ess funtof

I would clone my
buddy Mark Mahone
because he is the
Mac!

I want to clone myself
because if I mess up,
I'll always have a sec
ond chance at life.

Jesse Bishop
Agribusiness jiunor

Biake Swanson
Business senor

Photos by Joe Johnston
Interviews by Jaime Borasi
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RESU LTS

fron ) f jo g e Ì

tîot th*‘ jmfjf>rtant intj;i( «<n
thi'V nt'i'fit'à
KiTt A';i» ,1 tau’
for
m*a<'ron^ülK';ii *-íií;';r;<-<-r(ns/
fr<--hnian Iiav<I
aiiy> ijiHn Î 'Aant
r SsU-r.»;
jy»htif-ian.
»«
Í
víj?*íí
}<.r
San l^ju*
( ‘/ofAv n ti
z/'n** -rf-í-nv-íi t/> think 'fiat <'<iu<'a
lion wa« th<¡np^irtant
'Th«' «rdu<ratKin «if «»ur ' fi-Aón-n
«» v«-r;,' imp«>rtarit t<» nw . <«Hiri
Ti-rri Tr«^
*I think that
Tapj/v «hartad h«'r r.ti-»>and'-

vj-HHi and b»íli«'f«i «>n í'd<j«:ati«>n '
Many /y-«>pl«' •»aid T app" w«>«j|d
•itt fin«' jn rnntrr«'«“* d«'^pit«' no
p«>iitáral hitíUfr;.- «ith«'r than w«>rk
in" al'Kií/í-id«- h«'f lat«' husband
'I think WalP-r í app^ w«'nt
m wjth iitt¡«- « xp«-n«'n<'«- and did a
/r*-at
-»aid Fath«-r Tjli«'y. a
San l.ui« fibiwp«« pn«'-t "Sh«l » i - iJ* v«'ry c«/ftcf'rn«aí atynti th«y«>«th and 1 think -h«-1l do a
¡«rt'at job al««í '
í'Alv'r voO'rh *aid it wa<- impair
tant u> hav«f a p«>littcian in «iflfice
'I v«>tod for Walu-r Capp« la«t
tmv'." Bf^.-erly T>ana <>f fian lyjíif
fÁrt-fy> -aid “I don't
that hi«
wifir
I«
qualifitrd
I
think
Bí/Tíl/ioar«« ha« í?«««d «fxpt^nífnof'.

and I think it - imp««r*ant Ut bav
a conj-/'r. ativf' in «ifTi«r«' rijdtt n««^-"
An««th«'r imp««rtant i--'j«- for
p«a>p|<- Aa.-» th«' candidatf' - char
actor
*I trunk B«>r'J'inar«. - ¡nu~oTA.i- a«5n!irah!«'* r«'tir-d ro o r“ '.fii« •
AorV.or f har!«'-Mini.dj<-’ T; -a.':
al««) thir.k Caf>p« i- a nic< i id'.
L>ot I think <ih«' -h««jld taK«' car«f ot
h*'r CTan«k:hi!dr«'n "
T>thi'r vo».«.'r- thoo^Fit that
campait^i Ktra»«-^«'- -A-oro imp«>r
tant
'I
w a«
unhappy
«-ith
iVirdonaro’s campaipm tactic- "
Tr«'t* -aid *I think Fir«--ton«' ha•^tvrto ¡Tfyyi id«ra« and ran a chran
campaign '

Number of Californians
without insurance rises
Sy0o«9W
W
ti

A .j- r'-u-a-«'«!
Monda. U', Taxpa>‘" Hitîh«-r H«'alth (rr-^~ ,

SA<' RAMFVT^'t - A ri«'*A -tudy
-p««n-or«aj by a btj-in«'-- ooaiiti«>Ti
■»ay- th«' numL^i-r of f'alii««rniari«
without h«'alth in-uranc«' haincrea-^d by 4^i pt-rcont .»me«'
IftSb, hut that th«- numt«'r of
unin-ur«'d children «lecrea-í-d
The .•»t'idy by the ly^win <'«r««up

U N D E R t^

21? )
OUTTA
C A $H ?f^

^
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Hot Performers

NEVER A COVER CHARGE
Under 21 ALWAYS welcome

\¡íain^'

ri«--» adv«»ca«'i '''raii'ion of th«Calif«>rnia t"hamt/«'r of ( omm«'r'<-.
h«faith car«- provid«'r- and h«-alth
invroror «»ri;ariizati«m-

J««hn .Sh«'il-, a c«eauth«>r of th*-tudy. .-aid b«'tw#'«'n
and
J99b tb«* numh«'r «>f r'alif«>rnianwith««ut
heaith
in-uranc«in«rrea*;«'d fr««m t 7 milli«>n to 6 6
miÜK/n H«' •»aid ««n«- rea-^«ri watha* m«>re working f a!if««rTi!anha-.e <l«a:lin«ai c«c.eraif«- ty-f ao^*- of
thejr jncr«ra-ing »bar«-- of pr«-m:
om r«/~t"Th«- .TTKr-t -limificar-t fa«n««r ithaî pr«fmuufTi- are ¿¡aíi¿ jp (r . t-r
th«- pa-t ejght to JO >«-ar-, a
magirity «>f empl««y«rhâve
jncT'-as-f-d th«' emp:<>y«a- -.hare A
l«it of «'ir ployer» ju -t c«/^'«'r
empl«iv«'«-n««t
d<'p«'nd«'nt-."
-Shrfrll- »a»d
He »aid «i«'-pit>- tbat ’ rend, th«number of children wjth««ut
h«-altEi in-urance «h-clinr-d from 'Üt
p«'rcent Vf 25 b p«'rcent b«<'au-«- of
chang«'» in federal law -which
expandr-d MedicAid coserage kn«/wn a- M«-di'f 'al in <"alif«irrna to mitro children ««f Fw-incrm»«familieSheil« »aid hi« «tudy al«o con
ci ud«-d tfiat the number of
f'alifornianwith«>ut
heaith
in-urance w««uld hâve gr-own e^-en
fa-ter .f manag«-d care plan- had
n«A expan«ied durmg that time
pf'n«/d. holding d«/»Ti cred- and
th«'r«dore r«'dvicing th«- numr««'r of
pe««ple decliriing heaitfi care
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eP O R TC
SPOR rS TRIVÍA
Yesterday's A nsw er:
The Denver Broncos lost
to the Jacksonville in the
AFC D ivisio na l
P layoffs, 3 0-27 .
Congrats Jon Hoffman!
Today's Q uestion:
Who won the gold medal
for large hill ski jumping
at the Winter Olympics
in 1994?
submit your answer to:
kkaney &polymail.calpoiy. edu
The first correct answer I
receive will be printed along
with your name in the paper the
next day.

Barkley to plead
not guilty in noshow arraignment
Assoorted Press
ORi.ANTK), Fla. — ( ’harles
Barkloy, accusc*d of thrrrwing a bar
patron throujih a window, plan.^ to
pload not
Wednesday and
a.sk for a jury trial,
Barkley, 34, was formally
chargf?d la.st month with battery,
disorderly conduct, criminal mi.schief and rf,*sisting an officer with
out violen«* for the f)ct. 26 fight.
The Houston Rockets player
had walvc*d his arraignment
appearance and filed a not guilty
plea in court papers in November,
hut the arraignment date was
pushed hack to Wednesday. He will
not attend the proceeding, .said his
attorney, Kirk Kirkconnell.
Barkley claimed he was pro
voked afti-r 20-year-old Jorge Lugo
threw a glass of ice at a table he
was sitting at with thri.*e women.
lyUgo, who suffered a small cut
to his upfK-r right arm, was
charged with di.sorderly condutl.
The fight b<?gan as Phineas
f^hogg's at downtown fJrlando’s
Church Strc-c-t Station was clearing
out fiarkley, who wa.s in Unvn for
an exhibition game again.st the
Orlando .Magic, told fxilice that
afte r Lugo thre-w the ice, he cha.se*d
Lugo to the front of the bar, where
an off-duty offiwr tries! U» inter
vene,
'fhe NBA star pullesi l..ugo from
the officer s grasp, pickesl him up
and thri'W him through the win
dow, acwirrjmg to a fxiliee re-fxirt
Barkley, according to the report,
then told the- vitlirn as he lay hkssling- ■'You got what you dese rve. You
ekin t re-sfK*e-t me- I hofx- yeiuVe
hurt."
Aerceirelmg te> the- re-fx»rt, an offi
cer se-parate-d Barkle-y from Luge»,
hut fiarkle-y we nt hack anel said,
“For all I care, you can lay the-reand die-"

M U S TA N G DAILY

Loud will dance across
television in Hula Bowl
this Sunday on ESPN
Doily Stoff Report
Cal Poly wide receiver Kamil
Ix)ud luck(-d out. After a .sea.son
overshadowed by two LfKtO-yarel
runninghacks, fxiud will be catch
ing passes in prime-time on
KSPN
F'irst Ixiud was .selecte-d for the
.NF’ L Combines in Indianapolis,
Ind. in February.
So what more could he ask for?
f!e>w abeiut a chance- to play in
an all-.star colle-giate be»wl?
Well Ixiud gets that chance. He
will show off his talent this
Sunday in the Hula Bowl in
Wailuku, Hawaii.
Turn into KSf’N at 4 p.m. and
chances are Ixiud will fie running
dfiwn field to make a dynamic
catch.
Ixiud will get to ren-eive passes
from college stars like Notre
Dame Quarterback Ron F'owlus
and .Michigan Quarterback Brian
Griese.

ffe was select(?d as a last
minute replacement when aneither athlete could not attend.
Ixiud grahh<-d his bags and
headed for the air^xirt .Monday for
a week of practice and a few hours
of final glory.
Ixiud needs to u.se his time at
the Hula Bowl to prove his ability
is at the top of those in the nation
Good catches and plays could
secure him a call from a profes
sional team.
P'or Ixjud this is a dream come
true after a .season where his
numfiers were diminished as the
Mustangs, under head coach
Larry Welsh, opted to run the ball.
Ix)ud concluded his carec-r as
the schfK>l record-holder for recep
tions with 169, reception yards
with 3,106 and touchdown recep
tions with 26.
He also received All-American
honors in 1996. Ixiud is al.so the
first Mustang to be honored with
an all-.star bowl selection.
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NCAA changes rules in wake of wrestling deaths
By Christopkcf Clorli
AsMxioteij Press
OVERIJ^ND PARK. Kan. —
The NCAA, jarred by the recent
deaths of three wrestlers trying to
make their weight classes,
announced rule changes Tuesday
that put new restrictions on the
ways wrestlers shed pounds to
make weight.
Among the changes, effective
imme-diately;
— Wrestlers may not use
saunas for water loss, and rubber
suits and diuretics cannot be user!
for any reason. NC AA rules
already bar laxatives, fluid
restriction, self-induced vomiting,
hot rooms, hot boxes and steam
rooms for dehydration. The
NCAA defined a hot rwim as a
rfKim with a tempi-rature abiive

79 degrees.
— For the rest of this season
only, a seven-pound weight
allowance has he<.-n added to all
weight classes, which already
have a one-pound allowance.
For example, for the 118pound class, wrestlers may weigh
as much as 126 pounds. But as of
F'eh. 1, when the one-pound
allowance ends, .seven piiunds will
be added to each weight class,
making 125 pounds the upper
limit of the 118-pound cla.ss. TTie
rule is effective only for the rest of
this .sea.son and is expected to be
reviewed when NCAA rules offi
cials meet in April.
WVestlers may compete only in
weight classes in which they com
peted on or before -Jan. 7 of this
.season.
— All weigh-ins will be held no

more than two hours before a
match, cutting down thé time ath
letes have to lose weight.
“With less r€*covery time after
weigh-in, a person who is using
his head knows if he has to cut too
much weight, he’s not going to
perform on the mat," .said Marty
Benson, playing rules liaison to
the NC AA
Wrestling Rules
Committee.
Dan iiahle, who took this year
off as coach at Iowa after leading
the Hawkeyes to 15 national
titles in 21 years as coach, said
the changes were overdue, hut
praisE-d them anyway.
“It's be«.-n a long month trying
to get some of these changes," said
Gable. “ I didn’t realize how much
protocol you had to go through to
get what we thought were emer
gency changes. It’s better late

than never. It will help the indi
vidual and the sport."
The deaths alarmed coaches
and prompted calls for the NCAA
to review its rules.
The most recent victim was
21-year-old J eff Reese o f the
University of Michigan. He died
in Decembf-r of kidney failure and
a heart malfunction while wear
ing a rubbi-r suit and riding a sta
tionary bike to lose weight.
Eighteen
days
earlier.
University
of
Wisconsin-La
Crosse wrestler -Joseph LaRosa,
22, also was wearing a rubber suit
and riding an exercise hike when
he died trying to shed four
pounds.
On Nov. 9, 19-year-old Billy
Saylor
at
North
Carolina’s
CamplK*ll University dieil trying
to drop six pounds for a match.

Elway taking light approach to fourth Super Bowl
By JOHN MOSSMAN
Assodoted Press
DF^NVTR — In what could be
his last hurrah. -John FJway hopes
to get in the last laugh.
Aln>ady br-aring the .stigma of
Ixiing thi* losing quarti-r+iack in threepn-vious .Supc-r BewLs. and now lead
ing a 13-pi)int unrk-rdog into this
year's Super Bewl agaiast Gn*e*n
Bay on -Jan. 25, the Denver Bnmttis
quarte-rhack can’t n?sist a chuckle.
He’s aIrTKjst happy-gr^lucky in his
appniach to what could Ix* the? final
game- of his brilliant 1.5-yejir career.
Aske-d on Tue*sday if he was
putting any extra pressure on himse*lf, F-lway .said. “No I'm going out
there to do the Ix*st I can. TTiat’s all
I can do With the balance- we haveon offen.se-, it aclually take*« the
pre*ssure- off me-.
“I’m going til enjoy this. It’s not
the time to fe-e-l like you’ve got the*
weight on your shoulde*rs Ixrause*

the- end is ne-ar. If anything. I’m
going to try to go the other way and
enjoy it."
De-flecting que-stions alxiut his
future — he will make- a decision
about whefther tei continue playing
during the offsea.son — the- .37-yearold FJway insisted he has be-nefite*d
fnim a changer! pe*rsfx*ctive.
“Flarly in my career, the only
thing I ever cared about — the only
prieirity that was of any imfxirtance
— was winning a Sufx-r Bowl," he
saifl. “As you get eilder, as yeju get
marrierl and have a family and
start doing different things eiutside
of fxithall, your prioritie*s change-.
It’s not that this is not a high prior
ity for me;. 'Fhere are- eithe-r things
that are meire- important than win
ning a Super Beiwl. It ge*ts put in a
different pe-rspective."
Sej thfise- Supe-r Beiwl losses —
the only blemishes in his carer*r —
haven’t had any ne-gative e-ffects on
his fisyche?

“I've* never considere-d suicide-, if
that’s what you’re- asking," he said
“Sure-, you're- di.sapfxiinte-e!. Yeiu just
hofx- to get back and make- amend-;
for those* los.ser?. I was still young, in
my .se-venth ye*ar, the last time we
wen* there, it ju.st texik a bit longer
to ge-t hack than we planne*e!, but
we*'re- getting eiur sheet.
“I've neve*r he-e-n able* tei live tFiose-losse-si eleiwn. I woulel like* te> put it
lx*hine! UK*. Iiut it’s rieit allowe*el *
FJway agre-erl with ceiach Mike*
Shanahan, who a day e-arlier said
that this te*am re*pn-se*nts FJway’s
be-st chanex* for a Sufx-r Bowl bn*akthmugh.
“I think this is the- most halano*
ion eiffense*) we.*’ve ewer hae! geiing
intei a Supe-r Bowl," FJway said.
T h is is the- he*st running game
we’ve e-ve-r had. We u.se*e! tei rely sei
much ein the pei.ssing game, but now
we’ve geit gre*at balance-.
“I think this is the* be*st te*am
we’ve hael. but veiu newer know.

Gree*n Bay is a pn*tty dam grxx!
te*am. The*y’re as gexx! a team as
we’ve face-el in the .Super Bowl.'
FJway has vivid me*meines —
mostly ugly — of his thrt*e Supe-r
Bowl leisses, tei the New York Giants
after
the
1986 season,
to
Washington in 1987 and to San
FVanci.sco in 1989
The- .55-10 niut at tfie* hands eif
the* 49e*rs shoulel have lx*e*n expe*cte-d. he .said.
“We never hael a shot but triex!
tei fexil ourselve*s." he sale!. “We* have
to play 60 minute's and hope we can
get in the game* and give ourselves
a chance* to win. TTie- fiiants' game,
we were in it until halftime. We did
n't take* advantage* of «ome opportunitie's we had in the* first half, and
they dominated the* second half.
The* Washingtein gemie. we*’re* up 100, then 19 plays late*r they score .35
points. So that eine was ewer by
halftime. The* Niners' game was
ei\’er in the* first ejuarter."

